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loggers cut just 755 million
board feet, or a little more than
half the allowed quantity, pro-
ducing half the value. National
forest officials saya lackof fed-
eral money has limited their
ability to harvest more timber
in the Northwoods.

Wisconsin’s forest products
industry feeds jobs in all cor-
ners of the state, from mills in
Marshfield to paper producers
in the Fox Valley and export
shippers in the port of Green
Bay. The logging industry also
plays a critical role in the cycle
of private land ownership for
weekend warriors around the
state who often pay for their
taxes throughcyclicalharvests.

Calumet,Outagamie,Waupa-
ca and Winnebago counties
have 42 of the state’s 755 wood-
industry companies, according
to data from the UW-Extension.
They range from sawmills that
buyhardwoods for cabinets and
flooring to producers that use
softwoods like pine for crates
and pallets.

Schuessler said a more ag-
gressive management plan in
the forest could realistically
bring back 4,000 jobs to the 11
countieswithin the national for-
est. That calculation comes
from the theory that if the for-
est is allowed to produce rough-
ly 60 million board feet more
each year, the national forest
could generate $5 million in
wood and pump $200 million
into the state’s economy.

Standing between Schuess-
ler and that number are groups
of ecologists and theU.S. Forest
Service. In the Forest Service’s
military-style hierarchy, forest
supervisor Paul Strong wears
the stars at the Chequamegon-
Nicolet’s headquarters in
Rhinelander.

Like others in theForest Ser-
vice, Strong points out that the
national forest serves multiple
purposes. It has no obligation to
guarantee a positive economic

recreation industry. Wisconsin-
ites andweekendwarriors have
a stake inwhether the state con-
tinues its time-honored indus-
try to supply flooring, building
materials andpaper, aswell as a
spider’s web of jobs created by
the Chequamegon-Nicolet as a
blossoming tourist destination.

The timber industry’s strug-
gles, residents here say, has
contributed to sky-rocketing
tax bills, empty classrooms and
shuttered shops and restau-
rants that formerly catered to
loggers.Meanwhile, the loggers
who remain often travel hours
each day to saw down private
timberstandswhile thenational
forest resources remain off-
limits.

“I feel like we have a family
starvingtodeathsurroundedby
an ocean of food and water,”
said Jim Schuessler, head of
Forest County’s tiny Economic
Development Partnership lo-
cated in Crandon. Forestry jobs
dropped from nearly 700 to just
118 in the county between 2008
and 2010partly as a result of the
housing crash, according to the
state Department of Natural
Resources.

Wisconsin’s paper and hard-
wood industries face pressure
fromall sides, includingforeign
competition, but the North-
woods are hamstrung by overly
restrictive harvest limits with-
in the Chequamegon-Nicolet,
says Schuessler, a retired tele-
vision executive who’s made it
his mission to promote more
logging and create related jobs.

RecordsshowtheU.S.Forest
Service could have sold and cut
1.3 billion board feet of wood in
the past decade under its man-
dated forest management plan
— representing roughly $110
million in revenue. In reality,

outcome for loggers.
He insists the national forest

is in good condition and is fortu-
nate to face none of the dramat-
ic plagues such as drought, bee-
tles and wildfire seen out West.
He acknowledges that the for-
est has fallen dramatically
short of its maximum cutting
levels, tied almost exclusively
to federal dollars.

Federal staff need to survey
land, propose plans, get envi-
ronmental review and mark
trees before a private logger
can step foot into the woods to
begin a harvest.

“There’s no forest in the sys-
tem across the United States
that cuts at their allowable sale
quantity. Our annual budget for
the agency simply doesn’t allow
it,” Strong said.

‘Ground zero’
Laona, a town of1,200 people

about 100 miles northwest of
Green Bay, is ground zero for
what many in the Northwoods
timber industry call a crisis in
job losses. It’s a true company
town, built in the late 1800s on
the back of the timber industry,
and still home to the Connor Co.
that pioneered the vertically in-
tegrated business.

At the mill site where logs
have been delivered since 1890
by horse, steamengine and now
semis, Gordon Connor could
still be considered the state’s
timber patriarch along with the
family business — Nicolet
Hardwoods. He calls the Che-
quamegon-Nicolet a “black
hole” because quality logs rare-
ly emerge, and he relies on pri-
vate- and county-land supplies.

“Themarket anddemand for
maple is broad, and we’d like to
take advantage, but instead the
stuff is falling down and rot-
ting,” Connor said.

He said he would double the
39-person mill crew if the sup-
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A large circular saw awaits new timber in August at Nicolet Hardwoods in Laona. The five-generation family-owned business provides hardwoods to customers across the country and
around the globe.WM. GLASHEEN/GANNETT WISCONSIN MEDIA

PRODUCT VALUE KEY

Saw logs
for hardwoodfloors
$300/ thousandboard feet
or $300,000/million board feet

Veneer logs
for cabinets
$700/ thousandboard feet
or $700,000/million board feet

Bolt logs
for pallets
$48/ thousandboard feet
or $48,000/million board feet

The economic value of timber degrades over time. As trees age, insects, disease andwind reduce timber value until thewood is dead.Once dead,
wood value on themarket is nearly zero. There are fivemain products from the forest: veneer logs (for cabinets), saw logs (hardwoodfloors and
furniture), boltwood (for pallets), pulpwood (for paper) and fuelwood (boiler fuel).

Pulpwood
for paper
$39/ thousandboard feet
or $39,000/million board feet

Fuelwood
for firewood
$30/ thousandboard feet
or $30,000/million board feet

LOGGING TRUCKS
220 logging trucks are needed to carry 1million board feet of raw logs.

each truck represents 10 truck loads

10x

Timber
Continued from Page A1

EXCLUSIVE VIDEOS, PHOTOS ONLINE
Go inside Wisconsin’s Northwoods forestry debate through five
documentary-style videos created from the perspectives of loggers,
economic development officials, ecologists, residents and others.
Also, see more than 120 images from the Chequamegon-Nicolet
National Forest and surrounding communities in a photo gallery.
Click on postcrescent.com/timbertrouble.

WHAT IS A
BOARD FOOT?

1 FOOT

1 INCH

Aboard foot is calculated as

1 foot X 1 foot X 1 inch
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FISCAL YEAR

131MILLION BOARD FEETHARVEST LEVELS
Each year the Chequamegon-Nicolet National Forest is allowed to cut
131 million board feet of timber. Here are the levels in millions of
board feet that were actually cut:
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